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SCHULTE FACES

TOUGH PROBLEW

Job of Picking Men for Califor-
nia Trip Is More Perplexing

After Saturday Trials

SHOWING NOT TOO GOOD

"Rotten" was Coach Schulte's only J

word after the track tryouts for the
California trip at the stadium Satur-

day afternoon. But the veteran
coach's face was wreathed in a big
smile that indicated that he was not
entirely devoid of hopes despite the
relatively poor showing in the trials.
He indicated that the problem of
which men to take in the limit of
twenty was worrying him fully as
much as the marks made.

Glen Johnson's 1:53 time in the
880-yar- d run was the best perform-
ance of the day. Lemly, lanky sopho-

more, put up a good race jn the 880
to finish second to Johnson with a
time of slightly over 2 minutes.
Snethin, freshman, led the rest of
the varsity half-mil- e candidates to
the tape, nosing out Dexter, whra has football have
been ineligible so far this season.
Chadderdon, running his first lap too
fast, finished a poor fifth.

Chadderdon Wins Mile
Chadderdon returned in the mile,

however, to win in 4:38.5 time, beat-
ing out Sprague. Lemly, also doubled
back in the mile, placing third, over-
taking a long lead Kibble had piled
up at the beginning of the last lap:

"Stew" Campbell, sophomore, fur-
nished a big upset for the dope when
he ran a beautiful 440 to edge out
a victory over Bob Daveport, in 52
seconds flat. Davenport made the dis-

tance in 52.2. Frank Dailey and
young Wyatt, freshman, turned in
another fast quarter-mil- e in the sec-

ond heat, Dailey winning in 51.8 sec
onds. Young Wyatt made it in 52.5
seconds. "Perly" Wyatt was kept out
of the quarter, having already run
the 100 and 220 yard dashes.

Wyatt Takes 220
Wyatt won the 220 handily in 22.5

seconds but was forced to be content
with second in the 100. Lowe, another
sophomore, won the 100 yard dash in
a slow race, hitting it off in 10.2 sec-

onds. Lowe finished third in the 220.
Dailey, after taking third in the 100,
returned to place second in the 220.
Later he took second in the 200 yard
low hurdles, and ended up with his
fast quarter-mil- e race.

Krause took the 120 high hur
dles in 15. 0 scci.ids, only fair time.
Fleming dropped out after hitting a
hurdle. Arganbright, new prospect
discovered earlier in the week fin-

ished second in the Mgh hurdles but
dropped out in the low barrier race
after losing his step. Krause led the
low hurdlers to the last hurdle. His
step was a little short and he took
the hurdle down with his front foot,
winding himself up in it. As a result
of the mishaps in the hurdles, Coach
Schulte announced that both races
would be run over again next Tues-
day.

Stephens' Knee Improving
Captain Stephens was missed in the

broad jump as well as in the sprints.
His knee is steadily limbering up.
Andrews took the broad jump with a
leap of 21 feet, 1 1- -2 inches. Frank
Wirsig cleared the bar at twelve feet
in the pol. vault.

Ashburn won the shot put at 43
feet 2 1-- 2 inches with Hurd half a
foot behind. Hurd threw the discus
135 feet in practice but made only
131 feet in the trials to place third.
Durisch, who had thrown the platter
134 feet 5 2 inches in practice, also
fell down, but won the discus trials
at 132 feet 11 1-- 2 inches. Pospisil,
with a throw of 132 feet 1 inch was
second.

Almy won the javelin easily with
a throw of 169 feet 1 inch. Roy Man-

dery and Gerald Wirsig finished sec-

ond and third with best marks res-
pectively of 156 feet 5 inches and
152 feet 10 inches. Ted Page took the
high jump at 5 feet 6 3-- 8 inches with-op-t

serious competition.
Hays and McCartney Tie

Frank Hays, after being in bed the
first part of the week and without
practice for a week, limbered up to
catch McCartney at the finish of the
two-mil- e for a perfect tie. They ran
the distance in 10 minutes 4 seconds.
Januelvicz, running his third race in
competition, showed that before the
season is over he is likely to be a
dangerous distance man. He finished

nil.
8 seconds.

The weather man squared away
Saturday to give the Huskers their
first decent day for tryouts. A slight
breeze blew occasionally but the wea-

ther Was good weather for this
time of year.
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Coach Schulte is still up a stump
in regard to which men to take. Wy
att, Dailey, Davenport, Johnson,
Chadderdon, Hays, McCartney,
Krause, Andrews, Page, Wirsig, Ash
burn, and Almy look to be jre of
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miking the trip. Picking the last six
or stven men is going to be a tough
job. pi inters, middle distance men,
and weight men are about evenly
matched.

Results follow:
100-ya- danh: Lowe.

Doty, Krause. Time: 10.2.
220-yar- d dash i Wyatt,

Wytt, Dailey,

Dailey. Low,
Doty. Time: 22. 6.

440-yar- d dash: First heat: Campbell,
Davenport, Hoffman, Riteher, Varney. Time
62.0. Second heat: Dailey, E. Wyatt.
Time: 51.8.

8H0-ya- run: Johnson, Lemly, Dexter,
Chadderdon. Time: 1 :R9.

1 mile run: Chadderdon, Sprague, Lemly,
Kibble. Time: 4:38.5.

2 niilft ruu: IU and McCartney tied (or
first: Janulewicr.; Cuminita. Time: 10.4.

120 yard hiith hurdles: Krause, Argan-
bright, Leffler. Time: 15.0.

220-yar- d low hurdles: Leffler, Dailey,
Fleming. Time: 26.9.

Broad jump: Andrews, Doty, Holmes,
Fleminii. Distance: 21' 1

Hiirh jump: Page. Fleming, tie for third
between Andrews and Gillilan. Heittht:

Pole vault: F. Wirsig;. Height 12 feet.
Shot put: Ahburn, Hurdr Molten. Dis-

tance: 43' 2
Discus throw: Durisch, Pospisil, Hurd.

Distance: 132' 11
Javelin throw: Almy, R. Mandery, G.

Wirsia;. Distance: 169' 1".

IN THE VALLEY
. . By . .

JACK ELLIOTT

The 1927 officials
games

yard

'

track

for Nebraska
been slicted

and assigned, according to H. D.
Gish, athletic director. Among the
list of referees are several well
known officials, Walter Eckersall
working the Pittsburgh-Nebrask- a

game, and Frank Frank the New
York University game here Thanks-
giving day.

Suggestion that the proposed two-tea- m

plan of sport competition be
given a trial in the 1928 basketball
season will be made by Dr. F. C. Al-

len, director of athletics at Kansas
unirersity at the next meeting of di-

rectors of the Missouri Valley con-

ference. E. M. Hopkins, president of
Dartmouth, suggested the plan for all
college sports, one home team meet
ing an opponent while a second team
visited that same opponent's home
field. "Phog" Allen does not believe
the plan entirely feasible at least for
football this year, but believes it
worth trying in basketball.

Since the break up of the Big
Three in the east, the eastern schools
are instigating a conference of the
ten big Eastern colleges and univer-
sities along the line of the Big Ten
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WILL GIVE YOU THE
COMFORT OF NATUR-
AL CURLY HAIR.
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We can make your
Cornhusker nega-
tive into a big pic-
ture for Mother at a
slight cost.
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of the Western conference. The
schools which might enter the pro-

posed Eastern conference are; Yale,
Princeton, Brown, Army, Navy, Col-

umbia, Dartmouth, Cornell, Pennsyl-
vania and Penn State. In the past the
East has been the only section of
the country which has lacked a rep-

resentative conference of eastern
school sports. The far west has the
Pacific Coast conference, the middle
west, the Missouri Valley, the south
all have their representatiw groups.
A Big Ten of Eastern schools would
bring the country to a formation of
a national conference system that
would promote a higher standard.

The swimming team of one Mis-

souri Valley school entered the west-
ern A. A. U. swimming meet at Kan-
sas City, Mo., Saturday. The Wash-
ington university aquatic squad of
St. Louis, twice champions of the
Missouri Valley conference were the
only conference representatives.
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PERSONNEL SYSTEM USE

College
College

Special:
Following the favorable by the

College
regarding personnel

faculty committee now per-

fecting the
the opening the

proposed
relative

be gathered and for
the the students
the employer. Not

student's grades, but information
his activities, fraternal

affiliations, the strengths
his personality and his

freshman and senior,
gathered together and The

EVERYONE WILL AGREE
THAT

Sunday Dinners

THE IDYL HOUR
ARE O. K.

We feature comfort with steel arch support, turn
soles, heel with rubber lifts, in our Shoe

at $2.48 to S4.95

Ask about little Red Wheel on our Gas

r
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STORE NEWS

For "beneath ybur
chin your age

is written

Is the of
youthful or jjcu

a slight drooping of the
muscles?

Dorothy Gray, famous for
her corrective preparations,
recommends for

condition balanced
combination of and
astringent as in
her scientifically compounded

Russian Astringent
Lotion $3.00

folhwed by her

Russian Astringent
Cream $3.00

her booklet on
Home Treatments

At our DrwtHunt
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from fores r to manager
After gradustlnf Illinois In

June of '22 1 to learn tha
business of preservstlon with

comoanT Drestdcne wss a
close personal friend. As 1 learned
more of the work, I could sea less
of a real future In r
Hsving heard of Kreege and
Krone prospects, I investigsted as
thorougnlr as It Is possible for an

to do. This me
that there was more opportunity for
advancement with this company than
with any I
about.
All my friends argued against tha

.

ow jenwrs
its up to
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Iowa Stat Will Make Surrey

Of Careers

Ames, Iowa, March 26.
action

board of dean at Iowa State
student system

a is busy
plans to start system at

of next school year
in

Under th system infor
mation to Iowa State
student will filed

benefit of both and
only

a
his

and weak
nesses of pic-

tures as a will
be' filed.
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Qhin Line!

line: your chin firra
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store

started

whose

methods

outsider convinced

anything

each

Idea of my becoming a stockmsn la
overalls. They laughed at me for
givtng up an almost sure thing to go
to work for a big corporation where
no one knew me.
Today, as a store manager, I caa
smile st these friends for I am maa
Ing mote money than any of them.' 1 nave gone further socially, finan-
cially, and In every other way, then
would have been postible in so short
a time In any other business.
And I hare urt Kitted I With the
company expanding as it Is, the op
portunitiea are unlimited."

C. W.Rudmg

V V

You I
Your college career will soon be over. And
then you must choose your life work. How
important it is that you get started right.
And it is entirely up to ycul You may start
in a position that pays well now, but which
offers little or no opportunity for advancement
Or you may start for a little less in a-- ob

where there is much to learn, but which offers
an unlimited future to those who are faithful
and willing to work and study hard.
We start college men at the bottom. But as
they learn and advance we pay them more. In
a few years they may become store managers
dignified positions which pay high salaries.
If you are interested in the job with a future,
write now to c t Personnel Department. We
will send a man who has already found success
with this organization, a graduate of your own
college, to meet you and tell you more about
our business. ...

Personnel Dept
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college deans feel that such a survey,
because of its completeness, will be
a service to both student and protH
pective employer.

Most of this material is now ex-

tant in the various offices of the col-

lege. The organisation committee is
working out a system whereby the
present faculty will assume the re-

sponsibility of collecting and organiz-
ing this personnel information.

Lunches

Candy
At

Meals
Drinks

LITTLE
SUNSHINE

LUNCH
1227 R

1st Door East of Temple

and

127

WANT ADS

LOST An Illinois watch, knife and
chain, with initials H. E. H.

FRUIT

PUNCH

16 high

11

1.95 and Up

Tweed
and Up

and
1.75 and Up

and

IT

bade, Friday
Science. 1620 R.

BECK'S and
available

April 9.

OF
The Exclusive Place To

Eat
In

Is

oau for

14 & O

LUNCHES

CANDIES

CUT

"Watch For and Patronise the Green Coaches" -

O.L.& B.GREEN COACH SERVICE
University Place, 25th A Warran

A. M. 6:22, 6:37, 6.52, 7:07, 7:22, 7:37, 7:52, 8:07,. 8:22, 8:37.
P. M. 4:22, 4:52, 5:07, 5:22, 5:37, 5:52, 6:07, 6:22, 6:37.

Leave Lincoln. 12th St N

A. M. 6:45, 7:00, 7:15, 7:30, 7:45, 8:00, 8:15, 8:30, 8:45.
P. M. 4:45, 5:00, 5:15, 5:30, 5:45, 6:00, 6:15, 6:30, 6:45.

At ether times departure Is oa hour and half Last throufh from

Lincoln 11:22 P. M. Lust threufh from Unl Place 11. P. M.

Sunday Service starts 1 hour later and discontinues 1 hour earlier

SPRING SALE SPECIALS
LADIES HIKING BOOTS
inch 4.95

LADIES CRICKET & KNIT SWEATERS

LADIES RIDING BREECHES
Whipcord

2.25, 3.75

Ladies Middies Blouses

Tweed Khaki

We Carry a Complete
gLme of Luggage

So. St.

on

REAL

afternoon in

ORCHESTRA
,oom

Call

COURSE

Lincoln

St.

Leave

hour.

MENS BLACK BOOTS
Officers 16.50

BLACK SAM BROWN BELTS
With Sabre Hooks 4.50

OFFICERS & DRILL SHOES
Russet and Black 2.95 & 3.95

MENS RIDING BREECHES
A!! Style i.J rUrns

1.75, 2.45, 3.75 & Up

RIDING SPURS Rust Proof 2.75
SABRE CHAINS English 1.75J

LINCOLN ARMY & NAVY STORE
Phone B4484 South of Gold & Co.

FLOlIeEIM
College Display

The smartest sheis for young men iyles iliey
favor at the big schools will be exhibited at

'

. MAGEE'S
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

March 31st and April 1st and 2nd
. By

C. P. HOFFMAN

the Fiorsheim factory representative. The display
shows the new spring styles, the new shades
of leathers and the new patterns. You are invi-

ted to see this unusual showing.

FLOWERS

K KjtE S O E B U1LD1NG, DETRO IT , MICHIGAN !

irV.il iih j m yt, !'

Sociiai

Party


